
PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

' HAS ANNOUNCED HIS

CABINET MEMBERS

SOME OF T11K MEN SELECTED
CAl'SE SURPRISE

A Few Strong Men, Hut Choice of
Several Believed to Have Ik-e-

Dictated by Politics

Fresident-elec- t Warren G. Hard-
ing has announced his selections for
the new cabinet, following weeks of
vatchful waiting on the part of the
press, public and a long list of sug-
gested candidates. The choice of
Charles Evans Hughes as secretary of
Mate is conceded to be as strong a
selection as could have been made.
Herbert Hoover, one of the most popu-
lar candidates has been given perhaps
the least important portfolio. Will
Hayes, chairman of the republican na-
tional committee since 1916, is to be
made postmaster general in recogni-
tion of his services, and nearly every
other choice is felt to have lieen dic-

tated by political considerations.
The new cabinet will be:

Secretary of State Charles
Evans Hughes, New York.

Secretary of the Treasury-And- rew

Mellon of Pennslyvania.
Secretary of War John W.

"Weeks of Massachusetts.
Attorney General Harry M.

Daugherty of Ohio.
Postmaster General Will H.

' Hayes of Indiana.
Secretary of the Navy Edwin

. Denby of Michigan.
Secretary of the Interior A. B. .

Fall of New Mexico.
Secretary of Agriculture

Henry Wallace of Iowa.
Secretary of Commerce Her-

bert Hoover of Caifornia.
Secretary of Labor James J.

Davis of Pennslyvania.
The following are brief biographi-

cal sketches of the men who have been
as conselors to the new presi-

dent:
Charles Evan Hughes of New York

city, Secretary of State. Jurist. Born,
Glens Falls, N. Y. Age 58 years.
University training. Practiced and
taught law, New York, 1884-190- 0.

Conducted insurance investigation,
New York legislature, 1905-0- 0. Gov-
ernor of New York, 1907-0- 7 and 1909-1- 9.

Associate justice United States
supreme court, 1910-1- 6. Republican
nominee for president 1916. Practiced
law since in New York. Conducted
government aircraft investigation
1918. Fortune estimated at $2,000,000.

Andrew William Mellon of Pitts-
burgh, Secretary of Treasury. Bank-
er. Born, Pittsburgh, Pa. Age, 65
years. University education. Entered
banking business 1874. President
Mellon National bank 1902 to present.
Active in industrial and financial de-
velopments in western Pennsylvania.
Trustee of University gf Pittsburgh
and with brother founded Mellon In-

stitute of Industrial Research. Iden-
tified with many charitable and wel-
fare organizations.

John Wingate Weeks of West New
ton, Mass., Secretary. of War. Banker.
Born, Lancaster, N. H. Age CO year..
Graduate U. S. Naval academy, 1881.
U. S. midshipman 1881-8- 3. Member
of firm of bankers and brokers, Bos-

ton, 1888-191- 2. Member of congress,
1905-1- 3. United States senator, 1913-1- 9.

Candidate for Republican presi-
dential nomination 1916, receiving 10"
votes. Served in Massachusetts naval
brigade ten years and in volunteer
navy during Spanish-America- n war.

Harry M. Daugherty of .Columbia,
Ohio, '.".Forney General. Lawyer.
Born, Washington Courthouse, Ohio.
Age 61 years. University education.
Practiced law, Washington Courthouse
J 881-8- 8. Elected state legislature in
188, serving five years Chairman
state Republican executive committee
1912, also twice chairman state Re-
publican central committee of - Ohio.
Campaign manager for Harding at
Chicago convention.

Will M. Hays of Sullivan, Ind.,
Postmaster General. Lawyer. Born,
Sullivan, Ind. Age 41 years. Gradu-
ate Wabash college. Prominent in
county, state and national politics dur-
ing last twenty years. Member law
firm Hays & Hays. Bank director,
Chairman Republican national commit-
tee since 1916. Mason. Presbyterian.

Edwin Dcnby of Detroit. Mich., sec- -'

retary of navy. l,awver. Born Kvans-vill- e,

Ind., Feb. 18, l.sTO. Son of form-
er minister to China. Served as gun-
ner's m;:te during war with Spain. At
age of 47 was sergeant in marine corps
world war. Representative in the
fifty-nint- h, sixtieth and sixty-fir- st

congresses.
Albert Bncan Fall, of Three Rivers,

N. M.; secretary of interior, United
States senator. Born Frankfort, Ky.
Age 59 years. Educated in country
schools. Worked as farmer, rancher,
miner, lawyer. Served in New Mexico
'egislnture and as associate justice,
New Mexico supreme court ; United
States senator since 1912, present term
expiring in 1923.

Henry Cantwell Wallace, of Pes
Moines, la.; secretarv of agriculture,
editor and publisher. Born Rock Island
III. Age 51 years. Collegiate educa-t'o- n.

Farmer and livestock breeder in
Iowa. 18S7-9- 1. Editor, manager and
publisher of farm publications. 1893
o present. Hank director. Member

U. S. livestock industry committee.
Secretary Corn Belt Meat Producers'
associat'on 14 years. Long interested
;n Young Men's Christian association,
being member of international com-
mittee. Mason.

Herbert Clark Hoover, of Stanford
university, California; secretary cf
commerce, mining engineer. Bom
West Branch, la. Age 46 years. Uni-
versity training. Wide experience in
geological and mining enterprises. U.
S. and abroad. Chairman American
relief committee, London, 1914-1- 5. Re-
lief in Belgium, 1915-191- 8. U. S. food
adiministrator, 1917-1- 9. Honored and
decorated by foreign nations for war
services. Received ten and one half
votes republican national convention
for presidential nomination. Near
East relief, 1920-2- 1.

James John Davis, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; secretary of labor, labor leader.
Born Tredegar, Wales. Age 47 years.
Went to Pittsbrugh with parents at
age of four years. At eleven began
work in steel mills, becoming a pud-dle- r.

Removed to Elwood City, Ind.,
1893. Held city and county offices
there. Chosen in 1906 to reorganize
Loyal Order of Moose, of which he is
now the head. Member of Amalga-
mated Association of Iron and Steel
workers and always has been active in
union affairs.

AT THE MOVIES

"A Sister to Salome," with Gladys
Brockwell, is the attraction at the Im-
perial this evening. It's a William
Fox production, and from the press
sheets we gather that it's a typical
Brockwell play. Expressed riddlewise,
the plot may be summed up by saying
"She died for love, yet she lived on,"
and this is ample proof that it's a
mystery play. The final climax is
declared to be a great surprise.

On Saturday comes "Up in Mary's
Attic," one of the brightest comedy-drama- s

that has come to Alliance in
months. Mary who is a charming un-
dergraduate in a seminary, is notified
that she has inherited her uncle's es-
tate, on condition that she does not
marry until her twenty-fir- st birthday.
Professor Penanink, her guardian, dis-
likes to think of so much money get-
ting away, and plans to marry his son,
Waldo to Mary, who is already secret-
ly married to the athletic instructor,
their baby being cared for by an old
Indian s(uaw. You can figure out an
enormous number of amusing situa-
tions that might ensue, and most of
them are included.

The Sunday feature is "Honor
Bound," starring Frank Mayo, which
attempts to show that morality is a
matter of geography. One man, played
by Frank Mayo, who is a good-for-nothi-

in a civilized environment but
who bucks up in the forests of the
Amazon. Then he shows another man,
played by Edward Coxen, who was a
gentleman of standing in his home
community, but who undergoes a
downward transformation in the same
jungles. Then he shows what happens
when a primitive situation awakens
the primitive in the character of each
of them.

Eugene O'Brien in "The Figure-
head" is to be shown Monday.- It's a
political tale. Young Sherry Dows, a
handsome, good-nature- d, idling young

n, is picked by the
bosses as a "figurehead" candidate for
mayor, because it is believed that his
opponent, a leader -- of the "ma-chine- ,"

will thus have no difficulty in win- -

Come Get Yours
Just Received Big Shipment of

VICTOR RECORDS and Q. R. S. PLAYER ROLLS

ALL THE LATEST MUSIC

WIKER MUSIC HOUSE
"Everything in Music"

Air Cooled Spark Plugs
Are in a Class by Themselves

Has a heavy ventilated copper electrode tipped with silver Two
of the best conductors known to science.

Carries a heavy ribbon spark. Does not feather off as it does on
a small steel electrode. ,

Produces a Hot Spark and a strong explosion which keeps plugs
and cylinders free from soot and carbon, and more miles to the gallon
of gas.

I want a live agent in every town in Western' Nebraska, or would
consider county agents. For particulars address

IW.E. CUTTS
Alliance, .Nebraska -

Distributor for Webtern Nebraska.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

All outstanding bills against the
County of Box Butte must be filed
with the county clerk before March
1. 1921.' All business houses are re-
quested to file their bills, for ma-
terial or labor furnished and all
road claims for work and material
must be in by that time. These
bills will all be audited and paid at
that time.

CO UNTY COM M 1 SSI ONERS,
26 Box Butte County.

ning. Sherry determines to make a
real fight of it, instead of just a show-windo- w

atTair, and gives the old-time-

the surprise of their life.

Don't forget the dance at the school
house in district No. 124 near IiCtan,
Saturday night. Fine lunch at mid
night. 25-26- p

It looks as though we are to have a
mild winter. We see "Philippine un-

derwear" advertised in the dailies.
Harveyville (Kan.) Monitor.

"Better price for calf hide," says a
farm publication. Probably due to
scarcity. You seldom see calves hide
now. Baltimore Sun.

The choir of the Presbyterian church
will nresent a program of music, sing
ing, living pictures, etc., at the church
Thursday evening March 3. 27

The price of shoes is to take a big
drop next month. That ought to glad
den many a in ic ted soles. Chicago
Evening Post.

Flavor!
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

It's
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

THREE

ADAM
,
and EVE

Never Dreamed of the Many Comforts and Conveniences of

The Modern Home
If, after their enforced departure from the Garden of
Eden, they had been provided with such a "Homey
Home" as our large collection of photos and plans ex-
ample, they'd have thought they were entering

A New Paradise
Man throughout the ages has by his genius and "the
sweat of his brow" made possible such attractive homes
as help to largely increase earthly joys.
However, landlords have been more interested in rental
profits than in providing convenient homes for un-
fortunate "renters."
So, man is condemned today never to know full happi-
ness in domicile until he plans and builds ,

A HOME OF HIS OWN

Renting falls far short of the happiness and satisfaction
that comes with owning your own.

Lumber Prices Are
No Bar

to the realization of "your dream of a cozy home" come
and talk "Build Now" over with us, and we think we can
prove real helpful. We know the subject and really want
to help.

Forest Lumber Company
WM. BEVINGTON, Manager

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS, HELPFUL SERVICE TOO.

Manufacturers of

Harness and Saddlery
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No. 660 CONCORD TEAM HARNESS

Our prices are 20 per cent lower than last year; marked in plain figures.
Our stock is complete, come in and let us show you some high grade harness.

S7)

Alliance Nebraska


